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1. Everybody Clap
Everybody Clap
Everybody clap your hands, clap your hands, clap your hands (repeat)
Everybody stomp your feet....
Everybody go peek a boo....
Everybody go side to side...
Everybody go 1...2...3...woo!
And everybody clap your hands.
2. Bicycle
I’m riding on my bicycle, I’m riding on my bicycle, I’m riding on my bicycle...
all around the town (repeat)
My bike goes up and down.
I’m riding on my bicycle, I’m riding on my bicycle, I’m riding on my bicycle...
all around the town.
My bike goes fast and slow.
I’m riding etc.
My bike goes twist and turn, in and out, my bell goes dingalingaling....I’m
riding on my bicycle all around the town.
3. Side to Side
Side to side, side to side, side to side and side to side...
In and out, round and round (and go the other way), bounce bounce
bounce, and side to side again.
4. I Like To Make Music
I like to make music, yes I do. I like to make music....with you!
I can clap my hands (clap, clap, clap)
I can pat my knees (pat, pat, pat)
I can (clucking tongue) <cluck cluck cluck>
I can (popping lips) <pop pop pop>
I like to make music, yes, I do. I like to make music....with you!

5. 7 Continents
North and South America, Europe Asia Africa, Australia.... Antarctica....
The 7 Continents! The 7 Continents! The 7 Continents! The 7 Continents
and 5 Oceans....
Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic and... Southern and then Indian (repeat)
The 7 Continents, 5 Oceans. The 7 Continents, 5 Oceans. The 7 Continents,
5 Oceans. The 7
Continents, 5 Oceans!
6. Walk Around
Walk around and walk around and walk around....walk around with me (repeat)
Now bounce, bounce, bounce....bounce, bounce, bounce....bounce, bounce,
bounce with me (repeat)
Now side to side....side to side....side to side with me (repeat)
Now turn around....turn around....turn around with me (repeat)
Walk around and walk around and walk around....and now you can sit down
with me.
7. Stand Up
I like to sing this song, I hope you like it too.
All you have to do is what I tell you to.
So stand up....give a wave....turn around.....and sit back down.
I like to sing this song before I go to school....
It is lots of fun and really, really cool!
I like to sing this song before I go to bed....
It makes me tired out and the music fills my head.
So stand up....give a wave....turn around...and sit back down.

8. Vowels
A, E, I, O, U and Y
You can say them this way, too: A, I, E, Y, O and U!
You can sing like this with me: Y, O, U, A, I and E!
A, E, I, O, U and Y
9. The Seasons
Spring begins March 21, mud and sunshine, Winter’s done
April, May and June bring grass and flowers....
July comes by with summer skies, August bees and butterflies....
September’s colours burn away the hours....
Autumn rides October’s wind, November: Winter’s creeping in....
December’s cold for nature’s sleepy reasons.
January’s icy moon, February’s cold, but soon, we March back in and again
begin the Seasons!
10. Goodbye, Goodbye
Goodbye, goodbye, and touch the sky, wave and wave and clap, clap, clap.
Goodbye, goodbye, and touch the sky....we’ll see you all when you come
back!

